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HOSPITAL ADMINISTRATORS COMPLETE 
ACCOUNTING SEMINAR AT UM CAMPUS
Nearly 50 Montana hospital administrators and accountants have completed a five- 
day seminar at the University of Montana on methods of .accounting for laotfr hospitals 
and the Medicare program.
The announcement came from William E. Leary, executive secretary of the Montana 
chapter of the American Association of Hospital Accountants. The seminar, completed 
Friday, was sponsored by the AAHA, the Montana Hospital Association and the UM School 
of Business.
Participants attended lectures and meetings about cost accounting, accounting 
for decision making, budgeting, electronic data processing, reimbursable costs, and 
costs under Medicare.
Those receiving certifications of completion include Larry Benton, St. Mary’s 
Hospital, Conrad; Mrs. Virginia Harrell, St. Joseph’s, Lewistown; Alma V. Christensen, 
Teton Memorial Hospital, Choteau; Mrs. Marjorie H. Ahlgren, Marcus Daly, Hamilton;
A. Hugh Moeller, Blue Cross, and Arvin G. Swenson, Blue Cross, Great Falls; Gary 
Preston, Whitefish Memorial, Whitefish; Lois B. Owsley, Granite County Memorial, 
Philipsburg; Zola M. Emerson, St. Luke's, Ronan; Chuck Eckberg, St. Peter’s, Helena;
P. J. Wanderer, St. Patrick's, Missoula; Sister M. Fidelis, and Marty Woodward,
Scared Heart, Havre; Mardelle E. Zorn, Liberty County, Chester; Mrs. Randy Frey,
St. Joseph's, Poison; Jerry Chapman, Douglas Wilson Co.-, Great Falls; Sister Mary Louise,
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and Ruth C. Fearon, Holy Family Hospital, St. Ignatius.
Others include John Delaney and Mrs. Margaret Sikonia, Silver Bow General, Butte; 
Sister Marie Celeste and Stella Bradley, Holy Rosary Hospital, Miles City; Sister 
Jane Ellen, St. Vincent's, Billings; Mrs. Charlotte Rominger, Kennedy Deaconess 
Hospital, Havre; Ralph H. Weagel, Sweet Grass Memorial, Big Timber; V. R. Powers,
Gladys M. Hedlund and Helen M. Stinger, of Missoula County Hospital, Missoula; James 
R. Adams, Montana Deaconess Hospital, Great Falls; and Sister Mary William, St. John's, 
Helena.
Additional participants to receive certificates were Sister Elise Marie, St. James', 
Butte; Mrs. Julie Stevens, Fallon Memorial, Baker; Mrs. Eleanor Disbrow and Charles 
P. Keim, of Kalispell General, Kalispell; Sister Justin and Sister Raymond Arthur, 
Columbus Hospital, Great Falls; Mrs. Theresa Eggebrecht, Trinity Hospital, Wolf Point; 
Dixie Lusin and Helen Ronning, St. Clare Hospital, Fort Benton; James W. Flynn,
Barrett Hospital, Dillon; John Nerison, Stillwater Community Hospital, Columbus; and 
Robert V. Shannon and Nina M. Nielson, Powell County Memorial, Deer Lodge.
Seven others received the certificates. They are Sister Mary Francine, St. Ann's, 
Anaconda; Mrs. Laura Endicott, St. John's, Libby; Sister Macrina, St. John's, Helena;
P*t Hall, Trinity Hospital, Wolf Point; Margie Helmer and Pearl Frantzick, Community 
Hospital, Popular; and Emma Jastad, Community Hospital, Superior.
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